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From Tueaitoy Morning's Dally.
I.OI A I, M l l.

J. Pluvina and J. Frost have both been in tho

(From Sini'lay Mnmhut'e Bully.)
l.OCAI, .NO I I.J.

The dava are contracting fast.

Why la It that Sunday boots Bqiieak ao?

Halem hoodluma are "uheeay" in their tulk.

Moat of our uiorchantti are taking trado dol

ADDRESS TO GOOD TEMPLARS.

Ofj-k-- of O. W. C. T. of I. O. G. T., I

BiivEitTow, Oct. 16, 170 (

Bhothf.R" akd Sibteks: Rev. J. B. N.Bell,
Col. T. H. Cann, Win. Bunnell, of Weston, Capt.

0. C. Applegato. B. H. Allen, T. B. Handley,

Asa Shreve, H. V. Grubbe, Jas. H. Fruah, Wm.

Giant, Itov. J. W. Miller, Dr. J, W. Watta, Bey.

E. W. Dixon, Itev. 8. 8. MoCain, Wm. Harmon,

Wm. B. Carter, W. B. James, Prof. L. J. Rouse,

Rer. H. C. Jenkina, B. F. Bamp, W. 8.
Hon. Peter Paquet, Prof. T. H. Craw-

ford, P. H. Fox, laaiah Hurt, J. E. Houaton,

H.N. McKlnney and C. H. Walker have been

appointed regular State Deputies for the State

of Oregon, aud yoa are earnestly exhorted to

aid them in eatabliahing and atrengtlieiing the

Order in our State.
I have appointed other apecial Ueputea aa fol-

lows, J. W, Hobart, J. C. Cooper, Bev. O. W.

Dimick.
DiBh ict Deputies have been commissioned aa

followa: W. T. Riches, W. H. O'Donald, J. 8.

Cockelreaae, Hon. Jamoa Hendershott, H. W.

Lake, Hon. E. E. Fanning, Jamea Coffey,

Jamea Erwin, Hon. J. A. Pruett, D. A. Whit-nc-

(liorge Grimes, M. Fuller and A. J.

FRIDAY NOVEMBER II), 1870.

(From Saturday Mornlnx'i Dally.
LOCAL NO'ILM,

Wheat 72 Kj conta.

BoaUa lu tlio country gutting bolter.

Woathur gluumlug over for uriotlior 10 duya
ahowfr,

j Now In the time to piy your autiuul aubaorip- -
Ll!wns to your home panura.

Trains aro running full nowaday on the 0.
A C. It. It.

The now MulhodlHt nttraonago lit Dearly com-

pleted.

Hupport your local paper and It will help
juake your city known ubroail.

J. M. Coulter will put up the big tuuk ou W.

C. OrlHWold'a new water worka.

Uet out your abot gtina and go "gooae alay--

1ng."

Weather prophet predict 8 wouka of good
akating weather thin winter.

Horn in Gorvuia, Nov. lHt, to the wife of N.
Oooduiutr, a buy.

Member In Oi'tolM-r- .

During tliu uiontli of Oetnbor, 1H7U, thero
inoro thirtoui days during whinh rain fell, viz,

on the 15, 10, 17, 18, 11), 20, 21, 22, 25, 20, 27,

29, 2!, giving an aggregate of 8,01 in. of water.
Thero were (i clear (lava and tl elnudy daya otlier
than thine en which rain full, and two tlaya, the
SHU and 21th, were fuggy during the entire day
nlMcuring the face of the al;y. Thunder occur-r- d

on the 17, IS, II) and 21, and hail on the 19.

The mean temperature for the month was
B''.71 dnrreca. Kighoat daily moan temperature
711 di greea on the Int. I.oweat daily mean tem-

perature 41 degreea, on the 2Htli. Mean tompe-ratur- o

for the mouth, at twoo'ulock r. si., (13.60

dugreea
Highest temperature for the month, B2 de-

crees at 2 v. u., on the 3 and 4. Lowoat ther-

mometer for the Drouth, US degroca, at 7 P. ii.,
vu the 30.

Tlio prevailing wind for the month wore from

the north during 15 day, aoutb 10 days, aouth- -

weat 4 daya. No observation taken on 31.
During Oetolier, 1875, there were 15 days dur- -

init which rain full, with 6:71) in. of watur. 4

ulnar and 5 eloudy daya, and 7 foggy and auioky
davit.

M.uiii titniooratnin fur month, 56.45 ilcm-eea- .

Uighmt daily ternneratiire, 02 degraei, ou 7th;
towewt (tally tuniiH-riuuru-

, i on
Lola, Nov. 1, inii. T. I'icauoe.

llrnlli of nil OKI I'lnnevr.
(Secretary received a 'dispatch from

Empire Ciy yesterday that the Hon. T. D

Wiuohcater died at that place yesterday, the 2d

mat. Sir. Winchester came to Oregon in 1852,

and Iik uIhI at Scnttsbiiii;. fiinee then he bus

resided al How-bur- and Empire City. By pro-

fession Sir. Wioeii .iter was a lawyer. The nu
merous friends of Mr. Winchester will deeply

renvoi to learn of h,s death. Ill all the rela

tions of life bo was a nmtiicdmau. Ho was

generous in dealing, liberal in thought; of en

ure truth nml abu'lutoly incorruptible. Aside

from tlie Iiimi to las excellent and liereaved iuiu-il-

Mr. Winelusier has a very large num-

ber of f rimul to miHi'-- bis death. The Bar in

the Joilieiil District will long remem-
ber Mr. Winchester and l.tniilv for their kind- -

in w, und hosiiuiil. IIh wiim the companion of
the unmih.iH ol'that li if, and the inti-

mate l'nelid of the hite ,!uilgn ritnittnn, who lor
vims ilisehargid the iluih a of JiuMo of Unit
liUrii't iih ureal credit to the profession.
Mr. Wineiiv.tU.-- r was tit yoara of age. Mercury.

oretfim-MiMl- o l'ttrni .l:teliiiiin.
We are informed that a company composed of

t W. .1. llerien, Dr. 1! ynolds, lien. Tillotsoti, ti.

Pulton and others havu incorporated for tho

purpose ol oigaiiiiuK to carry on exh.'iisively

tho niiiiiui'.iotiire of llui J'elton Horse Power
and Separator, of ivhii'U we have made frequent
mention. The su- e.s of the hoivc powor is

(Miir.tutc.td, all nin stii n. as the beat tiuide

ine liino in use, and numbers of those who

have tried tint s"ui iitor:i also speak well of iln

l'rl'orni.iui.i.--. We soa!l publish evidence of

tti.:so lift Inn after. Wo consider the success

of homo iiiaimlacinie of audi tiaichini s very

linpoi-.aii- t to our Slate.

A lliitiei 'ttmiif".
Mr. Ueorge It. Chance has sold out his bug

factory, localed in tlio Agricultural Works

Building, to Mr. 1',. .1. Kwnfiord. of Oregon

City, who took possession of bis purchase
Wednesday. Mr. S. is said to bu mi experienced

Land at tho business and will push his business

right along. Geo. E. lliuy, who bus bciutoforo

been connected with the factory as foreman aud
agent, will utill continue bs service under tho

new owner.

Movch Hint I iiiHHrr.
.' Mr. II. Strang, well known as in tlio same

business for many years, annminces that ho has

tigaiu opened business in this city as dealer in

all sorts of slovos, kitohon ranges, etc., and
.manufacturer of tin, Blioot-iro- n and copper
ware. Ho will be found iu Union ISIock, Com-

mercial street.

Annum Mectlnic
The annual mooting of the Hoard of Man-

agers of the Oii'gon titato Agricultural Society
" will bo held at the Hecrotaiy's office, in Balom,

commencing on Tuesday, November 2Hth, at
10 A. m. K. M. Waite,

Becrotary.

MlllK:' Ol'KHHlKPll.
Hon. V. li. Dunbar, O. W. V. T. of the

State, oiganii il a I.oi Ige of Good Templara at
Coquille City . on the 27th inst , and installed

tlie following David Drew, W. C. T.j
Dake . Woliord. W. .; Anne Cox, 1'. W. C.

T., and V. W. Hnyis. Loiige Deputy.

A IViMit Slippllell.
Mossrs. Urn.' have just received, all

tho way from Wcatlloltl, CoiiHecticut, a fine lot

of cigars, made by Yankee girls, uieoly put up

winch he retails at 5 cents each. Oregon baa

lonuneededaScont ciear, and these tills tho

bill, and no mistake. Call In and try one.

Iloilrtl.
T Uoariiino by the day, week or month. Com-

fortable rooms with flro for families or single

Aa Sung by the Hayes and Wheeler Glee Club of
union City, Indiana,)

Wlllam, doar William, come home tome now,
1 our Sammy isfeellng forlorn;

mlssos your hand and he misses your voier,
Which be knows would be raised tor "reform."

The --barrel" la empty, the canvass ahead.
And still they are crying for more,

Oh, William, my lovo. If yon only were here
ao Hiove a miecK unner me tioor.

Chorus Come home, come home, come home:
jHcar nniiam, sweet William, come Home:

Oh, William, dear W 1111am, conic borne to me now,
The "war-hors- la on a big tear;

Ben Hill anllt our milk and lilnlne strangle1! the
cow.

And Hendric,k don't work worth a aw ear.
Yea, William, dear William, we're gone up the

Salt,
Unless you come home to me now;

The Hards and the Softs, like the Kilkenny cats
Have awitehod off tbetr heads In a row.

Chorus Come home, corrc home, etc.

William, dear William, come home to me do;
The rebels, confound their hot blood!

They're shooting the negroes entirely too aoon,
Anil the f laughter will do us no (rood.

The Bads have iliwovcred our tricks of dismay,
And Grant will be 'round for Inspection;

And all the White Liners lie driven aw ay,
Before the ovcmler election.

Chorus Come home, come home, etc.

In &ncy I hear thy sweet voice as of yore.
Ere cruel, hard fate bade thee roam;

Oh, do not resist this appeal of my soul,
But meet me, dear William, it home.

Yes, meet me at home, as when Tammany ruled,
And high hung the goose on her tree;

When Morrlssey smiled as our wreckers came in,
And plunder was plenty and free.

Chorus --Come home, come home, etc.

The w Steamer
In the New York World, of October 17th, we

find the following notice of tlie fine steamship
City of Chest ir, which is soon te be placed on It

the line between Portland and San Francisco,
under the heading of "Through Hell Gate:"
"The new iron Bteamship City of Cheater, 935

tons register, built by John Boach fc Son at
their yard in Chester, Pennsylvania, madia
trial trip of six hours up the Sound on Sunday.
8he ia te be run betweeD San Francisco and
Portland, Oregon. During the measured dis-

tance between Hart's Island Point and the Cap-

tain's Island lighthouse, the wind blowing
of a gale," was dead abeam both

ways. Notwithstanding this fact the' Chester
ran 22 knots in exactly two hours, and her
performance is understood to have been com-

pletely satisfactory in all respects. In coming
through Hell Gate on the return, an opportu-tunit- y

was offered to test the new tide while
running against a seven-kn- current aud a

Capt John Simmons commanded the
vessel on the trip, and John O'Brien, the vet
eran Hell Gate pilot, brought her through the
perilous rapids in fine style the first ocean
steamship that has passed through Hell Gate
since Gen. Newton's great achievement.

LAWS OF BW3PAPEE3.

1. Mioscriuers wno u not give express no--
ticj to the contrary, are considered as wishing
t ) continue their

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of
their periodicals, the publisher mav continuo to
send them until all arreai jges are paid.

3. If subscribers ueglect or refuse their peri-
odicals from the oflice to which they are di-

rected, they are held responsible until they
have setikd their bills, and ordered them dis
continued.

i. If subscribers move to .other places with-

out informing tlie publisher, ajid the papers are
sent to the former direction they arc hold
responsible.

The Conns have decided that "refusing to

take periodicals from the office, or removing and
leaving them uncalled for. is prima facie evi-

dence of intentional fraud."
Anypirsnn who receives a newspaper und

makes use of it, whether he has ordered it or
not, is held iu law to be a subscriber.

If subscribers pay inadvance, they are bound
to give notice to the publisher, at the end ot

their time, if tin y do not wish to continue tak-

ing it; otherwise the publisher is authorized to

send it on and the subscriber will be responsi-
ble until an express notice, with payment of
all arrearages to the publisher.

Xoi lli S;ileiii jiie I. limp.
Complaints ure made that the city lamp at tl e

North Salem bridge is not regularly lighted.
Wo are not advised as to the regulations under
which that lamp operates and therefore uot pre-

pared to blame any one. The lamp should be

furnished at public expense and we trust it will
be done before Un.

Richardson's New Method,

FOR PIANO.
A ( AUD

THE PUBLISH lifts, BELIEVING THE
Ob' THE TIMES SHOULD' BE MET.

HAVE REDbt'EDTHH PRICE OF THIS FAM

OUS METHOD FOR THE I'lANO-FOIiT- TO

3 23.
THEY BELIEVE THE PUBLIC WILL AP

PBKCIATE THEIR ACTION. AS TO MERIT
AND EXCELLENCE THERE IS NO BOOK ITS

EQUAL. IT STANDS FIRST AND FORE-

MOST, AS ITS SALES OF HUNDREDS OF

THOUsAN DS W ILL ATTEST. IS ATTRACT
IVE. THOROUGH AND SUCCESt-FUL- . IT IS

CONSIDERED BY ALL E AIR JUDGES TO BE

TflE PERFECTION OF A PIANO INSTRUC-

TION BOOK, PRICE S.'t 25. SENT POST-

PAID FOR THIS PRICE.

fit- - SOLD BY ALL MUSIC AND UOOK

DEALERS, AND USED BY THE PRINCIPAL
TEACHERS IN THE UNITED STATES AND

CANADA.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
B.JtiTOJ

C. IR. Ilt!" A-- '., rJ. i:. lt(.WII A ..
711 Brondwav, SuccessorstoLeeiy Walkei

New York: Hhihctcliihia.

HAPPY RELIEF to Ymine
OBSTACLES Jilen from Ihe ell'ecls of Error

ami iilui-e- s In cuilv life. il

TO lmiieilinientf
to Marriaire veinovo'l. New
nielho!l oi' trvatnienl. New

MAB1HGE, aiul vcinarkinVe reniwlic?.
Hooks ami circ,ii'a fill in --oaleil envc-lei.-,-

HOW A 'IU X I VI luN.ll'.l N.NInlli
I'hi pit r'.i t 'i ; i' hi i .11 huci

:i M:'-- -i. .'oioluol ic'1 'i
a. 3,.i.i. I.. :

city during the past week.

Mr. Smith, logger, on the Luckiamute, lias

about 1,000 loga in that creek waiting for a rise. lie
Wild geese by the million on the bars be

tween this city and Albany.

A new dwelling house going up on Fetry
street, near Liberty.

"Dark and dreary was the day." Yeaterdey
we are apeaking of.

The swift City of leaves, this morning
for Portland.

The rooms formerly ocenpied by Hale Back-ensto- e,

pposit th Sttv.sma.n ofucj, is being
fitted up for a cauJy manufactory and oyster
rooms.

Mr. T. B. Allen, gave ua yesterday, some
magnificent treah, ripe blackberries, of the eT--

ergreen variety, picked from his garden, on

Piety Hill.

M'.':.kl' Mllout, EKT.

The concert given by the Sunday School of
the Christian Church, on last Sunday night, was

great success. The church was densely
crowded, even standing room all occupied by
people intent en enjoying the feast. The reci

tations were very interesting, but the music
was the chief feature of the occasion. Judge
Johnson and Mr. Rally, tho gentlemanly ush
ers, made every effort looking to the comfort of
the crowd, and all passed off smoothly. Mr,

Norris CiX and Mrs. William- England, con

ducted the musical part of the programme, and
it may truthfully be said it was done in mast-erl- v

stvle. Such exerecisea attract 'immense
crowds, and create extraordinary interest, and
we are of the opinion that the cause would be
largely advanced by more frequently meeting
under such programmes, as that given us on
Sunday night.

I'hlnene Vunernl.
Salem had an extraordinary show on Monday

in the way of a Chinese funeral. The deceased

was a grocery dealer by the name of Chung, or
something of that kind, and seemed to be great
ly respected by his countrymen. Preparations
were completed by 1 o'clock r. m., on an open
lot on State street tables of food spread out,
and scores of burning tapers ornamented the
tahles. The coffin was placed at the head of
the lines of men arrayed in groteBque cottumes,
armed with banners inscribed with strange char-tcter- a,

and the ceremonies commenced. The
priesthood took charge, and for more than an
hour the meaningless mummery continued, in
the meanwhile the widow, standing ahoelesa in
the cold and on the damp ground. One little
child, a son of deceased, was present, but
Beemed wholly unconscious of what was
going on. Tapors were lighted and extin-
guished; roasted pigs brought on and re
moved; tea dispensed in tiny cup, and mats
sprinkled with it; fire crackers were burned in
the presence of the widow, aud many other
ridiculous things performed, while the most
unearthly mnsic was discoursed ftom strange
instruments, arid priests indulged in most out
landish ceremonies. Tue personal wardrobe of
Mr. Chung, consisting of old boots und pants,
was caiefi.Ilr f acts! and the whole lut of
freight started for the cemetery, several backs
and enac-h- ' s being employed for the occasion.
The inarched on font with banners flv
ing. and Mr. Chung was away" in apple
Hie oiut-r- . Thus emleth his grocery business in
Salem nml his career on this earth, so far as we
are advised.

l:iilnl Accident at Jeirerso-i- .

Ou Saturday afternoon last, about three miles
from as Eddie Beeves, a boy of thir
teen years, while driving a team, was thrown
from the wagon, between the horses, when he

was kicked and seriously injured, before he

ould be extricated. Vi. Smith, of jelScrson

was called ami found the under jaw broken in

three nlaces. with other portions of the lir-a-

and face bruised and mangled. Tlio "set tin
of the jaw was most duticult. and much incon-

venience must result. The youngman :. .inffcr- -

iii-- ' but it is not estimated that the

wounds will prove fatal. Dr Siia' ples, of Salem

was called in to aid Dr. Smith, and thev arc do

ing all that can be done for tie uufortui at.

yimog man.

Fire iepurtmeiif.
The necessity of more effective ni ndimerv in

the hands of our firo department is apparent t

all observers. In exchanging our old style of

engines for something new, we should select
with care, and keen no with the ago iu which
wo live. Among the most niachitiery

for safety to property, the "Babcock Extinguish
er" stands promiuent. Personal observation
induces us to tlie conclusion that it is the cheap
est and best. Mr. Stevens, agent for the Bab

cock machine, is iu the city, aud will give our'
people a test of the capacity of his machines or

extinguishers on Wednesday night of this week

The city council should look carefully to the

mutter.

f FiitennlHl Awards.
The Oregouian of yesterday contains the fol-

lowing in reference to the awards made by the
Centennial Exposition to Oregon exhibitors,
from W. S. Ladd, Esq., who is uow iu Phila-

delphia:
Philadki.phiw. Nov. i, 1S76.

The half 1ms not been told. Visiting the Ex
position causes one to praise God that he lives
iu the age and country. The following award
have been made to Oregonians: J. C. Jackson,
McLeran Bros., Oregon Furniture Co., A de--

Fruit Preserving Co., Hampton Kelly, CP.
rtnrkhart, Oregon City Woolen Mills. Oregon
Citv Flouring Mills. Benj. Forstner, Jno.

Dun Holtou, Pioneer Oil Company, Par-ris-

Miller. David Pretty man, Koshlaud Hro..
M. Wilkins, T. L. Davidson, J. W. & V. Conk,
Booth 4 Co.. Salum Flouring Hills, C. E. Du-

bois, State of Oregon. Pomologic! awards not
W. !S. l.Aiin.rcpir

Itrnmiliil WfHilicr.
We have an aznru sky, delightful siiiisniiie

and effulgent moonshine. Nights frosty, but

warm and lovely days. The ground is in excel

lent condition for the plow, and not a "wave of

trouble (should roll) across the farmer's
peaceful breast." Iu fact, we're all sort of hap

py, ain't we girls? That ia the biggest whop-

per that we bavo told for lo these many day; .

'nuviMliiJC.
O. Higlcy is at pit sent canvassing the citv

for si vers works of merit. When bo calls,

ta-i- a iooi at tbe l ou.,s an l subacr l.,i ;1 y, u

I. ,d lisc it.

lars at par.
The farmers of this county aro putting in

their bust licks with their little plows Just now.

A Btaytonvillian boast that lie cau eat a pie
in four bites.

Hhoriff J, It. Herren thinka he has a clue to
the Marion safe robbers.

'Jig water" ia what they call whiskey over in
Polk.

A I'olk county young man thinks Balom ladies
are charming, but ahy.

A man in Tillamook county recently invoked
the majesty of the law for 15 ccuta.

'Blue Jeans" may do for Democrats lu ladi -
ana, but the Mew York Democracy preler
"Tweed."

Harper tor November.
The Magazine for November ia a bright und

beautiful number, rich in the variety of its con- -
tonta, aud in pintoral i'lustratioua. The num
ber opens wath a poem by the author of "John
Halifax, Gentlemen," entitled "Magnus anl
Morna, a Hhetlaud Fairy Tale." Constructed
as an operatta for musinul accompaniment, it ia

full of rich lyrical gems; and at is an cnqninite
story. A now alory by MiH Tliuokoray is begun
in this number. "A Woman-Hater,- " which has
reached its fifth part, increases with each install-
ment of the story. Interesting short stories are
contributed by the bust As interesting
as a atory is tho powerful character sketch, by
an anonymous author, entitled "A Grand Jlusi-nes-s

Man of the Ncjr Heboid." The editorial
departments are unuauully full and interesting,
including the pleasant social gosHip of tho
"Easy Chair," an interesting "resume" of im-
portant recent hooka, the summaries of

progress nod of cm rent events, and an
tortaiiiing "Drawer." The Bazar and Weekly
aro tilled with choice illustrations of passing
events and the fashions.

I P a oast pa4S!:mi:rs.

Tho O, B. K, Company's Bleamahip Ajax
which left Han Franciaco for Portland yesterday
brings the following

LIST OE PAHKENOE11H :

Capt Hlarton, USA, O C Fluval,
A G Walling, Misa E White,
Mrs L Aeh, Master E Dawno,
A M OriHikor, C lieidav.
L K OHnilth, J G Megler A wf,
J It Miller, W J Weaver,
,T Btruss, Capt ('ovingtou,
I, Caston, B It Woolcy,
II M Chase, C K Bitton,
M V Ooontz, C Hegle ,1 wf,
W T Nnthiiig A-- wf, Misa E (Irifliu A sister,
Misa M H Bcebee, O C Eckert,
C Barker, L Newman,
K I 'rice. J J- nkina,
Thus Ollivor A wf, A G MeOam, wf A- ch,
J O Bov, E Livimtston.
B l'lvm'alc, W G Adams.

laHrtnied Out
J. ('. Morolanil, Esq., of Portland, one of the

c vuiiscl for the defence in the Antelope Canyou
mail robbery case, received a dispatch from
Washington yesterday morning, staling that
Thompson. Hansen, W'liite and Bramlette were
paid med I'ridav, by the Mr. More-lan-d

has worked unceasingly to secure the result
which lias just now crowned Ids efforts. This
news will bo hailed w ith a thrill of satisfaction
by the people of the Btate, the great majority of
wh m felt confident that these men were the
innocent vieiiini of eirciinintnitial evidence and
organized conspiracy. As soon as the (loci
Ineiits arrive these parties will walk out of the

fieo men.

llorv Mock lor Albnii.r.
T. Henry Haas, the Secretary of tho Capital

Mining Company, yesterday icceive.l orders for

1, It'll) more sham of stock for Albany; the fol-

lowing persons through E. O. Smith, ordoring
11)1) sleires each: ('hales Kctfcr, C. 11. Stewart.
Julius Joseph' Archie Montietli, F. Eggcrt, 11.

1'.. So, W'.ll. Barker, G, A. Gaston. I'. Lines
and G. F. Matln-ws- This maki-- 2.31)0 shares
of tins stock now owned in the eniurprisii g

Chicago of the Now Northwest."

k; 4aolllll-4l- .

hherili Williams, of l'oll; county, came down
on the train vesterdav, with the man Hawkins,
who, tii;.;ethor w ilh one W ayne, ismped from
the f'oli, cooutv jail a short lime ngo. KluairT

Williams caucjit his man a short distanco above
Eugene, in I.itnecouiity, and passed through this
c';tv vcslci'd.iv afternoon with liiin ou his wav to

the Polk coiiniy jail again. The Klierili' thinks
has heard of Wayne and w ill get him in a

few days.

Ham Harvey, a young man well known in the

city, was arrested in Coi vullis, by Deputy Sher-

iff, T. II. ltovnolds, on a warrant issued by H.

A. Johnson, Esq., charging him with the lar
ceny of an overcoat. He was brought to the

city yesterday, and after a jury trial, Iistrict
Attornoy, G. It. Burnett, appearing for tlio

prosecution, and P. U. D'Aroy, for tlio defence,
ho was honorably acquitted of the charge.

Ilerlirtl.
The Cbomitketa Hotel which was closod ( a

Thursday, at 2 o'clock, as ptr announcement,
was reopened yesterday by Mr. James Hall.
The public will receive all the attention usually
found in first-clas- s hotels. Meals furnished in

the rooms by leaving orders at tho cflico, or at
Mr. Pete Emerson's Restaurant until complete
arrangements are made to run a

llll,ol t'llttlltCH.
Mr. Thorn is Welch, the proprietor of the

Hotel, has sold out "look, atuck and bar-

rel," to Mr. F. M. Hchlador, who will canyon
the business. Ho will lit up the house and keep

it in good style, of which the traveling public

will take due notice, and govern themselves

accordingly.

I lie It 'liir-'.- .

Rev. Mr. Jones, pastor of the first Baptist
church of Salem, is credited with being one of
the finest readers on the coast. His scholurly

attainments enable hiin to interest a roost re-

fined and cultivated audience. His chinch is a

good place to go ou Sunday.

tlpibiMtiNi MiiMiny ak'hool.
The music at the M. E. Sunday School ia

most excellent. Those who enjoy the harmony
of sweet suiiieis, should o and hoar those chil

dren sing. I'resnleiil G neb is Siiperiiitciiilciit,
aud Mr. MartOhmib vliu tin- chief at:i; ei.

Centaur
Liniments.

The QuIckeNt, Surt-n- t and Cheap
est Kcmea.ei,

Phyaiclana recommend, and FArripm fl...lnv
that no such reined Iih have ever before lieen in
use. Worda are cheap, but the proprietors ot
thoaeartiulea will present trial bottles to medical
men, gratis, and will guarantee more rapid and
satisfactory results than have ever bol'ore been
obtained.

I he Ontnnr I.lnlmrnt. Wlilta Wi-jtn--

will cure Khcumatlsm. Neuralgia. Lnmlia",,. iv.i.
actica. Caked Breasts, Sore N Ipples, Frosted Few.
Chillhlains, Swellings, Sprains, and any ordinary

tLKSH, BONK AND MUHCLE AILMENT.

It will extract the nolson or hit and RltntrA- -
and heal burns or svalds without a soar. Lr.-.k- -

jaw. Palsy, Weak Back, Caked Breasts, EaraoH",
lootliache, itch awl Cutaneous Eruptions readily
yield to Its treatment

Henry Black, of Ada, ITardln Co., Ohio, says:
'My wife has had rheumatism for live years -- no
rest, no leep, --could scarcely walk across thrUoor. She is now completely cured by the use of
Centaur Liniment. VVe all leei thankful to von,
and recommend your wonderful medicine to" allour friends."

James Herd, of Znnesville, O , savs: The Cen-
taur Liniment cured my Neinalgia."

Allred Tushyof Newark, writes: "Send me one
dozen bottles by express. The Liniment has
saved my leg. I want lodistrilmle it. &c."

The tale of this Liniment la increasing rapidly.

I'licC'entRiir Liniment, Yellow Wrapper
is for the tough skin, flesh and muscles of

IIORSES,".Mt LES AND ANIMALS.
We have neve.-- yet seen a case of Snavtn.

Sweeny, Itiug-bon- Wind-gal- l, Scratches or Poll- -
ftvu, which mis Liniment wouiu not siieeilily
benefit, and we never saw but a tew cases wlilcb

would not cure. It will cure when anvthing
can. It is tolly to spend 20, lor a Farrier, when
one dollar'sworth of Centaur Liniment will do
lietini . The following lsa sample ol'the testimony
produced:

JE1IFEKSON, MO., ISOy. II). 1873.

"Some time aeo I was shionine horses to S
Louis. I ot one baillv uripuled In the car. Willi
Ureal ditlieulty 1 got him to the stable, on Fourth
ATenue. r ue su.uie-Keep- er gave me a bottle or
your Centaur Liniment, which I used with such
success that in two days the horse was aa active
and nearly well. I have been a veterinary sur-
geon for thirty years, but your Liniment hewta
anything I ever uses I.

A. J. M uakti , veterinary Surgeon.
For a postage stamp we will mail a Centaur Al- -

aianao, containing hundreds of certificates from
every State in the Union. These Liniments ara
now sold by all dealers in the country.

Laboratory of J. B. Rosb & Co.,
46 Dky St., New York.

Mothers.
'attorl is the result of 20 years exiierlmenta,

by Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Massachusetts. It is a
vegetable preiuiraiion as effective as Castor Oil,
but perfectly pleasant to the laste. It can be tuk-u- n

by the youngest Infant, and neither gags nor
.times. Dr. A. J. Green, of ftovo.on, Ind., say
of It:

rux: I have tried the Cnstoria andean speak
hudily of its merits. It will, I think, do awav en-
tirely with Castor Oil: it is pleasant and harmless,
anil Is wonderltilly ellicricious as an aperient ami
laxative. It is the very tiling.

The '.'astoria destroys worms, resulat i the
Stomach, cures Wind Colic, and nrmiis' .tur-- '
al heallhy slee It is very eWcttoious-mifcAKi- ,
and for Teething Children. Ilonev is not pleas,
anler to the tasie, and Castor OH Is not m cor.aiu
lu its en'eois. It costs bin. 35 cents, iu large bottles.

J. B. ltosn, & Jo.. 4ii Dev St., New York,
oct

Adrninistratrion Notice.
DAVID BAKSKS, A I MLSISTR ATOlt OF

of Jam Ramos, deceased, hav- -
tile l his account for linal bclt'enicnt of said

Esoito, neiice is herehv iriven that Momlav, tlie
h day el November next, is set for tlie hearing; oC

t.iieclions to ihe same, het'ore inc. at the Court
House, in Salem, in Marion count v.Oreuon. ut the
hour of 11 o'clock A. M. ou s;iid ilay.

JOHN C. PKEISI.ES,
Oct. 3, lSTli 4w Coiiiinlv Judge.

"WIG-AWBI- '
Wealherford's Preparation of

iiOUMTftlfi B&Li
TJiti grtitit h.eotor:inL aii'l Aflerative Tonk

the mining ltalsam tor AilWitinns ot ihe Throat
Ami LuiiKs. Tlie first do?u givoa reiioi. Try it.

Muuutuotnreil bv

WEATHER FORD & CO.
WHOLESALE AND EETi-l- riEALKli IN

Drugs, Paints,
OILS,

Marllilawtll Commercial Streat, Sain

Ai ?iEWDErAHU'J!E H THErUIC FIOF

SEWING MACHINES.

ear buy nly the

NEW AMERICAN

A1 PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH Y01T.
when cumtiareil wllh anv oilier tirst-claf-

machine in the market. 'Die , having
the iigeiiiy for llil.-- iieaitiifil ami celehrat-e- l

machine, ami having aOOcil ii to his aire.-ti-

MtRROK. 1'lLT I RE AND PICTURE
FRAME will Bell Ihtin to imriien
liaying cash at a tiU'cnuul of one quarter from ihe
rej.ular prices, nml if you wart Ihe hanilMmtt
anil liest, micbioe von ever taw, tlon't fall la
look ul the NEW AMERICAN.

Tkkms Strictly on ilelivcrv. ami everv
machine warraiiteii.

Alto aiachine needles of all kinds fur sale.
L. 1.. BATE.,

Office of the "House that Jack Buill," Salem,
ovl

New Tailor Shop.
HAVING OPENER A NEW SHOP IN TUB

alory of the postoltice on Commer-j- al

street, I am prepared to ileal) klinla of work
11 my line, but w ill make a specially of

CLEANING AND REPAIRING
Ml -

k su,-t- i work will lie prompt-- v
at rcivsoeahle ' 'i..ra 'J.J.WKKTZKY.

iM7:dw.

Barlow. a
It ia the especial duty of the above named

Brothers to exert themselves in the good work

of building up old and organ'zing new Lndgea

in their respective jurisdictions. A broad field

of labor iB before as, and thoro is work for ns
all to do, work that we will be Messed in doing.

The season for active operations is at hand.
Who will be the firet to report with a new

Lidge organized.
Bet every htate District and Lodge Deputy

and every oflicer and memlter of our Subordi

nate Lodges feel that there is an esjiecial duty
devolving upon them at this time and may they
work aa they have never done before

In conclusion permit mo to say to all : Let

us buckle ou our armor and renew our pledges

of hostility to the trafic that is filling our land

with woe, with sorrow, and with crime. Let us

listen to the wail of anguish that is borne- - upon

every breeze from drunkards' wives and child'
ron aye, to the cry of the drunkard himself for
relief from the galling chaius of intemperance

fastened npon him by Bocial custom. Let ua
respond to the pleadings of humanity and go

forth with all our power to build up oar Heaven--

sent Order the beacon Btar to our poor un-

fortunate brothera now being tossed Bpon the

turbulent wavea of dissipation.
We must cease our idling. We must more

thoroughly unite our forces and with strong

haudS and firm unwavering purposes attack the
fortress of the enemy and batter down the walls

If we oursolvea would be safe.

If we, the professed friends of temperance, do

our duty as we know it, whether our eyea shall

behold the reward of our whether our
ears shall hear the clad nones of deliverance or
not, are matters which we may be not fully able
to control ; but if we do our duty the next gen
eration will 1k able to free the land from this
dire curse. "Lft our chiof care he that when
we fall that we fall with our armor on."

"On, that we may all be faithful in this enter-
prise and that of the blood of the drunkard our

inuy be clear."
i'ralerually submitted.

W. K. G. W . C. T.

0593 BAY K;WS.

Full ? arlicu! ars of the Loss of th e Briff

Perpettia.

iS,ccl!il to Daily Mntesn.an.l
Emtob Statesman. On yesterday "the

schooner fleb- ecu arrived at ttiis port having on
board the Captain, Mate anil three sailors
of the Brie Pornotua winch went to pieces in a

storm '011 last Wednesday morning. October
2oth, about iMiicti-liv- y loiles out to sea west
from Coos Bay.

1' coin Captain C. Hansen and first- mate J.
Hansen, officers nf the (aletl vessel, I leant the
following: "Wo left d, above here

lour tni es. on the uiorniiie; of Oeti-be- 21.
loadid with lumber for Simpson Bros, and
bound for S.tn Francisco. A violent storm
struck us on the morning of tlio 25th, and our
craft was soon a wrick :,11 breaking up. In
the crash the steward, a man named Wilson was

hnrhd overboard and drowned. Five of vs
m ina-;e- to get a pi- ce of the deck which

served to keep us alloat. drifting on
mid on through tho stormy weather with
nothing to eat or drink and very scant wcarin
appr-rel- lor tortv-eiL-- iiours, w lien we wire

ihted and picked up by the schooner liehecc
Capt. Wilson, Three other men, one of them
the second mate, got onto another rait, suite
which time we have seeu or heard nothing of
them."

Copt. Hansen tells me that the only article of
food that he sucoeodod iu gutting 011 to the raft
was one raw potato. He took two bites off of it
tho first day, and then put it in his coat pocket
to aavo until the next, but during the night
some of his companions "borrowed" it, aud he
never saw it more.

Geutle reader, a rough time often do many of
the brave men have who carry the products of
our country over the waters 01 the restless neep,

W. It. itUNBAlt.
Empire City, Nov. 1. 1876.

"from'gervais.

Editor Statesman: I thought I would oron
you a fow lines from this city and post yon as
to what is goiug on in our midst. The Gervais
city oleotion comes off next Monday, and city
politics is on the boil. It is not known what
effect the city olection will liavo on the Presi-
dential election, but it is generally conceded
"which ever way Geryais goes so goes the
Union," if this be so you can couut to a dead
certainty on Hayes and Wheeler. The next
board of Trustees is certain to be Bepublican,
as the last board was Democratic and became so

corrupt as almost to impoverish tho city with
their Tweed-lik- e performances. The peotile
will "bust" them out on Monday next.

Novemlier 2, 1876. Khforrm.

(toiie
Elder David Brewer has gone East of the

.Mountains on a preaching tour and will remain
some months, during which time he expects
to organize many new churches and wiu many
souls to Christ. The Eldor is a devout clergy-

man and uses no kid gloves, nor does be
u em. I lor too uospel. It is slll'U....J v.

muin-- and without

gents. As good a table an the market affords

llAtes ii asotoihle. Inquire of
Mim. A. n. Mrai ium.

t.t.ih- n tt, near the University.

'1 r


